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WIIEltE jTOTJ CAN WORSHIP.How North Carolina "Voted. WHAT!
NOTHING NEW UNDER

'

! SUN ?

Will It Be White Control?
N. Y. Sun.

There is one question depending
on the election of the nest President
which in its momentous importance
and vital imperativeness must seem
to every philosophic observer to ex-

ceed every other political question

that the people are now called upon
to determine. All differences of

opinion respecting administrative
reform, or silver coinage, or free

trade or protection, or the personal
qualities or antecedents of. candi-

dates, in short, the whole ordinary
array of electoral controversies, are,

TIT

When Grand-P- a (n)t Harrison)
but Solomon, let the ahove remarks
fall from his lips, he had never been
to the Furniture Store ot Cannon,
Fetzer and Bell, where everything
new and nobby can be found in the

FURNITURE :- -: LINE !

Buying for "Spot Cash," and from
the best i'ectories, from .Grand
Kapid3 to Mexico, we can give you
better values for your money than
you can get elsewhere.

If jou need anything in our line
and don't want to buy, jou had bets
ter not call we wil sell you cer-
tain. With thanks, we are

Cannons;

Fetzer

& Bell.

YO UR LIFE TIME !

WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
Stirling!

IT AND ftsiLVER . X

.FORKS
WITH

Sterling Silver
COCO H
Co oo nBACKS i; i

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.

Tho rlwa of Pterllnff Sil-

ver Inlaid at the points
cf rest prevent any

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much Silver as In Stand-

ard I'late.

FAR BETTER
than light Solid Silver ana

not one-ha- lf the coat.

Each article la stamped
K. STERLING-INLAI- D hS.

Accept no substitute.
Made Only bv The Holmes & Edwards Silver C

For sale at .

COHREL & BRO.

Keep Out The Flies
I am now prepared to furnish

door and window screens. Fly and
mnsquito proof. Prices within the
reach of all. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Edgar S. ShCman.

Cleveland" ma

Soda Fountain.
CENTOS

A. special from Chicago to the
Statesville Landmark, explainiifgjthe
vote of North Carolina, says that our

State delegation cast its ballot this
way : Three and onethird for Clev- e-

and, one for Morrison, one for Boies

and sixteen and two.thirds for Stevs

enson. Pinnix, Graham, Elias and

Means, the latter casting one-thir- d

of a vote, voted for Cleveland ; L-e-

Grand for Morrison and Moore for

Boies. The other delegates .voted
solidly for Stevenson.

The "Baby It nth' Badge.

Mr. J'P Caldwell in writing to

his paper, says this about" a Cabar

rus Citizen:
Col. Paul B Means was the first

man to appear in the convention to

day wearing a Baby Ruth badge. It
is a pretty thing a baby girl ap

pearing from out the folds of a

three leaved clover, and a white
ribbon pendant, bearing the words,
"Baby Ruth." . The town is full of

the badges this evening. The gal-

lant colonel's idea is that as this
campaign is to be one between Baby

Ruth anil Baby McKee, true chivaU

ry calls upon every American citizen
to rally to the former.

An Old Fake.
The. following, reproduced from

1memory alter a lapse oi iweniy
years, may be of some interest to
the curious. It shows the impor
tance of punctuation. It may read
hi two ways' making a very bad
man or a very fcoo 1 man, the result
depend, upon the manner in which
it is punctuated : He is an old
an experienced man in vice and
he is never found opposing the
walks of iniquity he takes delight
in the downfall of his neighbors he
never rejoices in the prosperity
of any of his fellow creatnres he is
always ready to assist in destroying
the peace of society among his
friends and acquaintances he takes
no pride in serving the Lord he
gives that heed to the devil he will
never go to heaven he must go where
he will receive a just recompense 'of
reward. Durham Globe.

A Claim for Six Million Acres

San Antonio, Texas, June 24.

Dr J. R. W. C. Love, an American
residing in the City of Mexico, will
arrive here shortly for the purpose
of instituting suit in the United
States courts for the recovery of
6,000,000 acres of land in North
era Texas, including that portion
on which Dallas and Fort Worth are
located. Dr. Love claims that this
land was wanted to Col. Ruben
Ross, an ancestor, for services. Its
value is estimated at 8 1 ,000,000,000,

A number of the heirs of Colonel
Ross, living in Louisiana, Texas,
New York and iJainornia, are in-

terested with Dr. Love in the prc
posed suit.

i

Ingalls Going to Europe.
New York, June 24. Senator

John J Ingalls arrived here this
morning. He will leave tomorrow

(j
for Europe.

Mr. Coley Dead.

The Standard regrets to hear of

the death of Mr, MartinS Colly, of
Rowan, whose, serious illness w

noted in these column some time
ago.IIe diedjof typhoid fever at the
age of 22 years.

JJMr. Colly, when a student at MK

Pleasant two years ago, was one of

the most popular young men in towL?
he visited Concord often being more

than a friend here, in Salisbury Mr,

Colly was deservedly popular, being

IT
Thpy poulticed he? fleet and poulticed her head,
And bllattrel her back til twag smarting auj red,
Tried tonic, elixirs, pain-kille- rs and snivels
Ibough (rrandma declared it was coOilng oat

"nacre.") .
And tbtt poor woman thought toe must certainly

die.
T1U Favorite Prescription " sh bappened to try.
No wonder lu prale o loudly they speak,
t&a grew better at onco and was well la a week.

i

The torturing pains and distressing
nervousness which accompany, at times,
certain forms of "female weakness,

like magic to Dr. Pierce's Favorite
tescription. It la purely vegetable,

perfectly harmless, and adapted to the
delicate organization of woman. It
allays and subdues the nervous symp-
toms and relieves the pain accompany-
ing functional and organic troubles.

It'9 a legitlmato medicine an Invig-
orating, restorative tonic, a soothing
and strengthening nervine, and a posi-
tive remedy for "female weaknesses"
and ailments. All functional disturb-
ances, irregularities, and derangements
are cured ty it. There's nothing like
it in the way it acts there's nothing
like it in tho way it's sold. It's guar-
anteed to givo satisfaction in every case,
or the money paid for it is promptly
refunded.

Head tho guarantee on the wrapper.
You lose nothing if it doesn't help

youbut it will.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected dtily by Cannons & iotze

Low middling 6j ,

Middling 7

Good middling 7?Z
Stains :i5

PRODUCE MARKET.

(Correcte daily Ibv W. J. Swink.)

Bacon .
Sugar-cure- d hams 15

Bulk m ats, sides 8v 10
Beeswax 18

Butter 15 20

Chickens... 20 25
Corn G7

Eggs 12
Lard 8 10

Flour (North Carolina). 2 30
Meal 75
Oats 40 45

Tallow 4 5

Salt 70 . 80

Little Ruth

at Fotsers'
FIVH

Let Every OnGo to ChurchBelow
Yon Can Select a Place.

.
Forest Hill Methodist : Rev. M

Blair, pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. T

E Winecoff. Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
by Rev.-- J J Renn.

0

The Sacrament of the Lords Sup-

per will be administered at the morn-

ing services. '

Quarterly Conference will be held
in the Lecture Room of the church
on Monday evening at 8:15 o'clock.

Baptist church : Services, 11 a. rr.
by Pastor, Rev.J 0 Alderman Preach
ing night by Rev, R 0 Fry of Carth-
age N 0 Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
PrjTyer meeting to night.

St. Andrew's Lutheran church
Cannonsville, Rev. W. G. Campbell
pastor. Services at 5 p. m.

St. James' Lutheran church : Rev.
Wright G. Campbell, pastor. Morn-

ing service at 11 o'clock, evening
service 8:15. . -

Sunday; school atjJ94:5. Wednesday
evening lecture 8:15.

All Saints Episcopal church,
Services and sermon at 11 a. ra. and

p. m. by the Hey. Chas Ferris of
High Point. Sunday school at 5 p.
m.CVebration of the Holy Comunicn
atjMorniiig service. Public cordialy
invited.

Trinity Reformed church, Rey

Paul Bar ringer, pastor. Services
on tne ursi ana inira ijorus aay
in each month at 11. a. m., and on
favorable nights of the same days.
Also at 3 o'clock, p. m., on the sec

ond and fourth Sabbaths.

Hot. Pllnk PInnk On l'uiili.
Ya'll nebber git to hebben by

faith alon, death breddern. Many

a man has been obertaken an' scoop
ed in by de devil, jist becuz de wag
on ob his belief got stuck in de mud
ob indif ferenc an he wuz too azy to

put de shoulder ob good works to de
wheel. New York Herald. N

Ready for Bnslncun.

The Covenant Building & Loan
Association will loan in Concord in
the next thirty days $2500 and agree
to loan $100 forjevery;l00 shares kept
in force costing SCO for every 100

shares. And for every 500 shares of
stock taken) the CovenanttBuilding &

Loan Association will loan $2500 and
$100 for every 100 shares .kept in
force: loans to be made within 30

days from date of Certificates. .
Twenty cents a day or 6.00 per

month will carry 10 shares of stock
netting you $1,000 at a cost of $508
in seven years.

Do you own yonr own home ? if
notVhynot? Get a prospectus at
once. The Covenant Building &

Loan Association refer to City Na-

tional Bank; EnoxviHe Saving &

trust Co.; Ea3t Tennessee National
Bank and Dun Mercantile agency.

Paid up stock is soldat $50 a

share paying 6 per cent interest per
annum and, the share doubles in
seven years when you receive $100
the face value of your certificate.

SFCU3ITY.

Only first mortgages on real estate

in town can be accepted a3 security
under the laws of Tennessee.- - Don't
put it off Call at once and see

J. G. Lambert,
State Agent,

St. Cloud Hotel.'Crunord, N. C.

in comparison, of inferior, indeed of

almost trival movement.

We mean the question whether

those Southern States which have in

hented a negro population surpass

inz the number of their white citi

zens, by Federal law and" Federal

military force, be subjected to the

political domination of the negroes

to nesro Legislatures, negro 'trover'

nor?, and. negro Judges in Jheir
courts, or whether they shall con

tinue to be' governed by white men

as now.
Now, it makes no difference who

may bathe President whom the
party elects since Mr

Blaine is now permanently ,
out of

ttie line qf power that party is by

its nature and traditions under the
necessity of enacting and executing

an election law whose purpose and

effect will be to put the negroes in
control of several of the Southern

States. There will be some unwill

ingness on th3 part cf a patriotic

minority among the Republicans who

will revolt at the consequences of

such a measure, but their opposition

cannot avail- - The necessity of the

situation will suppress all such re

sistance. A Force bill is the first,

and the inevitable result of a Sweep

ing Republican victory in November.

On the other hand, and by the

nature and necessity of the ideas in- -

volved, the success of the Democ

racy is death to the Force bill pro

ject Killed in this election, it can

never be reined.
In this view of the contest what

conscientious Democrat can .hesitate

aboit his duty? Better vote for the

liberty and the white government of

the Southern States, even if the can

didate were the Devil himself, rather
han consent to the election .of re-

spectable Benjamin Harrison with a

Force bill in his pocket I

Catawba's Keunlon.
The Newton Enterprise, in speak- -

incr of the re-un- ion of Catawba

county soldiers, July 4 th. has this
tojsay about one of our honoredciti
zens :

Dr. Bays of Concord, who was pre

vented from addressing the soldiers

at the fair last fall by sickness wil

ha here. He is a fine orator and

worth coming miles to hear.

The Third Party to the Front.

Washington, D. O, June 24.

The third party wa3 In full force in
the house this morning and voted
solidly against a motion made by Mc

Millin, of Tennessee, that when the
house adjourned today it be to mee
Monday. When the vote showed a
majority for the motion, Watson,
Georgia, raised the point of no quo-

rum.
McMillin then asked unanimous

consent that a recess be taken unti
8 o'clock thi3 evening, but Kilgore
objecting, the house adjourned til

'7

a general favorite.
tomorrow.


